
PUBLIC AUCTION  
BRUBAKER FARMS  

MACHINERY RETIREMENT DISPERSAL  
(After 53 years farming on this farm-The Brubaker Family is retiring) 

3 Tractors, Farm Machinery, Milking Parlor, etc.  

Located on farm  at 919 Rt 49 WESTFIELD, PA   2 miles W of Westfield on Rt 49 (Tioga Co) 

 

Saturday, NOVEMBER 14, 2020   
 starting 11:00  AM (not many smalls be on time ) 

 

3 TRACTORS, TRUCK, TRAILERS, CAMPER 

McCormick MTX165 tractor CAH, FWD, LH reverser  16 spd Power  shift, 380/85R30” fronts, 480R42 rears-6700 1 owner hours;  

White 6810 tractor, CAH, FWD, dual hyds;  Case 530 diesel  utility tractor, engine recently rebuilt;  78 IH 2070A tandem axle truck 

w/ 3rd lift axle & 26’ steel bed;  gooseneck 16’ tandem axle flat trailer (no title);  tandem axle hyd dump trailer;  72 Wilderness Camper-

sleeps 6. 

FARM MACHINERY  

HAYING:  2015 Anderson NWX660 inline self propelled bale wrapper , up to 6” bales-dbl 30” plastic;  Krone 

EC4013  center pivot 13’ discbine, swivel hitch;  2015 Krone 1500 Vario Pack round baler-net wrap, twin, knives, only 

used 2500 bales since complete rebuild;  Vicon model 713T double rotary rake;  Hesston 3760T 4 star tedder;   

TILLAGE & PLANTING:  Kinze 3000 6 row corn planter , no till, liquid fer t, r adar  gun monitor ; 6 Kinze KPM 

II soybean units-just rebuilt;   Zone till frame for planter;  MS T500 tandem axle sprayer, 45’ booms, foam markers;  

16’ cart harrow;  Brillion 8’ packer-seeder w/ transport wheels;  Miller 9’ offset plowing disc;  JD FBB  (disc openers) 

grain drill w/ grass seeder.  

 

 

OTHERS:  Kilbros 350 gravity bin wagon;  3 pth log winch ;  7’ hyd wood 

splitter;  quik tach;  cylinders;  30 gal 12v sprayer;  3 pth back spear;  2 gas 

engine;  4 16.5-16.1 tires;  CI butcher kettle;  meat grinder;  Case 48” rototil-

ler;  4 cage tanks. 

 

 

 

 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT:  Bouamatic dbl 5 rapid exit par lor  w/ 10 units, 3” lowline ( to be taken out);  2 Patz allie scrapers w/ 140’ cable 

(to be taken out) ;  15 barn fans;  10 hp vacuum pump ;  Copeland tank compressor w/ 5 hp motor;    3-2500 gal. plastic fertilizer tanks;  

GRAIN BINS:  9’ 7 ring w/ 6” auger;  6’ 3 ring w/ 4” auger;  Keenan Klassic 100 TMR Mixer;  Agri Chopper 5500 round bale shredder;  

Brevet pto pit manure pump;  HLA Quik tach sawdust shooter;  QT rubber tire feed scraper;  QT tach tire scraper;  14 Caf-Tel plastic calf 

pens;  Agway breeding wheel-300 pins;  medium safe;  88’ long 8’ Up North ag bag;  15’ steel I beams (16” tall-7” wide);  3-15’ steel feed-

ers;  not many smalls be on time.   

 

TERMS:   Cash or  good check day of sale.  Nothing removed until settled for .   

 

 

 

Owners,  

Stanley Brubaker 

Steve Brubaker  
(814) 367-5062 


